INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a primary cause of chronic hepatitis, which often progresses to liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Moreover, chronic HCV infection disturbs lipid metabolism, including hypocholesterolemia and hypobetalipoproteinemia.[@b1-gnl-12-201]--[@b3-gnl-12-201] HCV infection and replication are known to rely on host lipid metabolisms. Briefly, HCV virion form complexes with triglyceride-rich lipoproteins known as lipoviral particles (LVPs), including very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL), which circulate in the bloodstream.[@b4-gnl-12-201],[@b5-gnl-12-201] HCV-LVPs enter hepatocytes from LDL receptors via multiple steps, including attachment with CD81, scavenger receptor class B type 1 (SR-B1), claudin-1, and occludin.[@b6-gnl-12-201],[@b7-gnl-12-201] HCV activates sterol regulatory element binding proteins, which regulate cholesterol and fatty acid biosynthesis,[@b8-gnl-12-201] and reduce β-oxidation by downregulating peroxisome proliferation-activated receptor α[@b9-gnl-12-201],[@b10-gnl-12-201] to enhance lipid biogenesis for replication of HCV in hepatocytes. HCV also reduces VLDL secretion from hepatocytes by inhibiting microsomal triglyceride transfer protein activity.[@b11-gnl-12-201] In addition, several apolipoproteins are crucial for HCV-LVPs formation[@b12-gnl-12-201] and entry into hepatocytes.[@b6-gnl-12-201],[@b7-gnl-12-201] HCV infection is strongly associated with characteristic apolipoprotein levels.[@b13-gnl-12-201]--[@b15-gnl-12-201]

Interferon (IFN)-based therapy was the most common form of treatment for chronic HCV infection for more than two decades. Triple therapy with pegylated-IFN, ribavirin (RBV), and HCV protease inhibitors achieved high rates of overall sustained virological response (SVR) in patients infected with HCV genotype 1.[@b16-gnl-12-201]--[@b18-gnl-12-201] Successful IFN-based therapy for chronic HCV infection was shown to improve liver function, and to reduce the incidence of HCC and liver-related mortality.[@b19-gnl-12-201]--[@b21-gnl-12-201] Furthermore, posttreatment increases in serum total and LDL-cholesterol levels were observed in HCV patients with SVR.[@b14-gnl-12-201],[@b22-gnl-12-201] However, studies with IFN-based therapy were limited in terms of evaluating dynamic changes in serum biochemical parameters of lipid metabolism during treatment, as administration of exogenous IFN-α/β in the setting of treatment for chronic HCV infection and other conditions can reduce LDL-cholesterol levels and raise triglyceride levels.[@b23-gnl-12-201]--[@b25-gnl-12-201]

Treatment for chronic HCV infection is rapidly evolving from IFN-based to IFN-free therapy consisting of direct acting antivirals (DAAs). Combination therapy with daclatasvir (DCV) and asunaprevir (ASV) has been approved as the first IFN-free regimen, with oral combinations of DAAs used for patients infected with HCV genotype 1 in Japan. In a phase 3 study evaluating combination therapy with DCV and ASV, SVR at 24 weeks after treatment (SVR~24~) was achieved by approximately 85% of the patients, including those that were ineligible, intolerant, or non-responsive to IFN-based therapy.[@b26-gnl-12-201] However, the effects of DAAs on the risks of developing HCC, liver-related mortality, and extrahepatic manifestations, including disturbed lipid metabolism, have not been fully clarified. Increase in serum total, LDL-, and HDL-cholesterol levels in patients infected with HCV during DAAs were demonstrated in recent years.[@b27-gnl-12-201],[@b28-gnl-12-201] In addition, changes in apolipoprotein levels during combination therapy with sofosbuvir (SOF) and ledipasvir (LDV) were reported.[@b29-gnl-12-201] However, the link between these cholesterol and apolipoprotein levels during DAAs therapy has not been elucidated. Thus, the present study was performed to determine the serial changes in serum total, LDL−, and high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, and apolipoprotein levels during combination therapy with DCV and ASV in patients infected with HCV genotype 1b.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Patient population
---------------------

This was a retrospective cohort study of patients infected with HCV genotype 1b receiving DCV at a dose of 60 mg once daily, and ASV at a dose of 100 mg twice daily for 24 weeks at Hamamatsu University School of Medicine and Hamamatsu City Idaira Clinic. Exclusion criteria included being administered a lipid-lowering agent before or during this study, and having coinfection with hepatitis B virus. Eighty-seven patients were started treatment of combination therapy with DCV and ASV from 2014 to 2016. According to exclusion criteria, data from 70 patients were analyzed for this study. All patients provided written informed consent and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Hamamatsu University School of Medicine (IRB number: EG14-098). The study protocols conformed to the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

2. Laboratory tests
-------------------

Hematological and biochemical parameters, including total bilirubin, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), albumin, cholinesterase, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol, were measured in our clinical laboratory using standard techniques. Data for serum triglyceride analysis were excluded because patients were not instructed to fast before blood sampling. Apolipoproteins (apo A-I, apo A-II, apo B, apo C-II, apo C-III, and apo E) were measured by immunoturbidimetric assay using serum stored at −80°C and later thawed for analysis. These measurements were performed by a contract laboratory (LSI Medience Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Serum HCV-RNA titers were measured using the Roche COBAS TaqMan test or AccuGene m-HCV (Abbott Japan, Tokyo, Japan). HCV NS5A variants of Y93 and L31 before combination therapy with DCV and ASV were determined by direct sequencing and cycleave PCR (SRL Inc., Tokyo, Japan), and some of NS5A-Y93H mutation positive patients did not start receiving this combination therapy.

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The data were presented as means±standard deviation and were evaluated with Wilcoxon's paired signed-rank test, the Mann-Whitney U test, one-way analysis of variance and the Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's multiple comparison test applied as appropriate. Correlation coefficients were calculated by linear correlation analysis.

RESULTS
=======

1. Baseline characteristics
---------------------------

Baseline characteristics, including gender, age, HCV-RNA titer, liver enzymes, liver functions, and lipid parameters at week 0 of treatment are shown in [Table 1](#t1-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table"}. Mean AST and ALT levels were 51±30 IU/L and 45±27 IU/L, respectively. Mean albumin and cholinesterase levels were 3.9±0.5 g/dL and 239±87 IU/L, respectively. Mean HCV-RNA titer was 6.1±0.7 log~10~ IU/mL.

2. Biochemical and viral responses
----------------------------------

Serum AST levels normalized in 51 (73%), 45 (64%), and 45 (64%) of 70 patients at 4, 12, and 24 weeks after initiation of treatment, respectively. Sixty-two (89%), 53 (76%), and 55 (79%) patients had normalization of serum ALT levels at weeks 4, 12, and 24 during treatment, respectively. Thirty-eight (54%) and 65 (93%) of 70 patients had undetectable serum HCV-RNA titers following 4 and 12 weeks of treatment, respectively. At week 24, i.e., at the end of treatment, 68 patients (97%) had undetectable serum HCV-RNA titers. Two patients experienced viral breakthrough (VBT) during treatment, and one patient had viral relapse (VR) at 4 weeks following the end of treatment. Overall, 67 of 70 patients (96%) achieved SVR at posttreatment follow-up week 12 (SVR~12~).

3. Changes in serum lipid parameters
------------------------------------

Serum total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels were significantly elevated at week 4 of treatment, and these increases were sustained until the end of the follow-up period ([Fig. 1](#f1-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). Serum apo A-I, apo B, apo C-II, and apo C-III levels were significantly higher at week 4 than at week 0 ([Fig. 2A, C--E](#f2-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, serum apo A-II and apo E levels were significantly lower at week 4 than at week 0 ([Fig. 2B and F](#f2-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the differences of total cholesterol levels were positively correlated with those of apo A-I (r=0.51, p\<0.001), apo B (r=0.69, p\<0.0001), apo C-II (r=0.52, p\<0.001), and apo C-III (r=0.59, p\<0.001) levels, but not with those of apo A-II and apo E levels for the initial 4 weeks of treatment. As shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}, the differences of LDL-cholesterol levels and those of apo B levels showed a positive correlation (r=0.60, p\<0.001) ([Fig. 3A](#f3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant positive correlation between the differences of HDL-cholesterol levels and those of apo A-I levels (r=0.50, p\<0.001) ([Fig. 3B](#f3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). Total, LDL-, HDL-cholesterol or apolipoprotein levels in undetectable serum HCV-RNA titer group were no different compared to these levels in detectable serum HCV-RNA titer group at week 4 of treatment. Furthermore, there was no correlation between the differences of serum HCV-RNA titers and those of serum total, LDL−, HDL-cholesterol or apolipoprotein levels for the initial 4 weeks of treatment.

4. Changes in lipid parameters and apolipoprotein levels after VBT or VR
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the impact of HCV infection on host metabolism, we examined serum total, LDL−, HDL-cholesterol and apolipoprotein levels before and after VBT or VR in patients with non-SVR. Based on the sample availability at 4 weeks before virological failure, and at the time when the virological failure was recognized for the first time, two of three patients with non-SVR were selected. One patient experienced VBT was not evaluated because the left sample was not enough to measure apolipoprotein levels. As shown in [Table 2](#t2-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table"}, total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels decreased after VBT or VR. Similar changes were observed for apo A-I, apo B, and apo C-III levels. There were no changes in apo A-II, apo C-II, or apo E levels.

5. Improvement of liver synthetic function
------------------------------------------

Serum albumin levels were significantly increased at posttreatment follow-up week 4, and the increase was sustained until the end of the follow-up period ([Fig. 4A](#f4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). Cholinesterase levels were increased significantly at posttreatment follow-up week 12 ([Fig. 4B](#f4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

HCV life cycle is tightly linked to host lipid metabolism, and experimental evidence suggests that HCV utilizes hepatocyte lipid metabolism pathways for cellular entry, replication, assembly, and secretion.[@b1-gnl-12-201],[@b7-gnl-12-201] Disturbed lipid metabolism is encountered in patients with chronic HCV infection. Successful IFN-based therapy is known to ameliorate disturbed lipid metabolism in chronic HCV infection patients,[@b14-gnl-12-201],[@b22-gnl-12-201] but IFN itself affects the regulation of serum lipid concentrations, directly and indirectly modulating lipid metabolism in hepatocytes, adipocytes, and enterocytes.[@b30-gnl-12-201],[@b31-gnl-12-201] Accordingly, changes in serum lipid profiles during or immediately following the eradication of HCV infection remain poorly understood. There has been a great deal of progress in IFN-free DAAs therapies as antiviral therapy for patients with chronic HCV infection in recent years. Therefore, we examined serial changes in serum total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol, and apolipoprotein levels in patients infected with HCV genotype 1b during combination therapy with DCV and ASV, which is one of the DAAs treatment regimens. Our main findings can be summarized as follows: (1) serum total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels were rapidly and persistently increased after the initiation of treatment; (2) serum apo A-I, apo B, apo C-II, and apo C-III levels were upregulated early during therapy, while serum apo A-II and apo E expressions were downregulated concomitantly; and (3) reverse changes of serum lipid profiles were observed after VR or VBT. We have recognized that the limitations of our study include that there is a small number of patients with non-SVR and there is a lack of long-term follow-up following combination therapy with DCV and ASV for analysis in lipid profiles.

This study showed rapid increases in serum total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels during combination therapy with DCV and ASV in patients infected with HCV genotype 1b. There was no correlation between the differences of HCV-RNA titers and those of total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels for the initial 4 weeks of treatment. However, increase in serum lipid parameters was not reported as major adverse effect of combination therapy with DCV and ASV. Similar changes were recently reported during combination therapy with SOF and RBV or SOF and LDV, other IFN-free DAAs treatment regimens for chronic HCV infection.[@b27-gnl-12-201],[@b28-gnl-12-201] There was positive correlation between the differences of HCV core antigen and those of LDL-cholesterol levels for the initial 4 weeks of DAAs treatments.[@b28-gnl-12-201] Altered expressions of lipid metabolism associated genes were confirmed in paired liver biopsy samples at pre and end of combination therapy with SOF and RBV.[@b27-gnl-12-201] Furthermore, serum total, LDL−, and HDL-cholesterol levels were decreased after VBT or VR in this study. Accordingly, rapid changes of serum lipid profiles were presumed to have the association with the decline of HCV-RNA. The direct mechanisms likely involve the removal of the host lipid metabolism perturbation induced by HCV.

Apolipoproteins play a key role in lipid metabolism. Therefore, monitoring apolipoproteins is beneficial for understanding disturbed lipid metabolism in chronic HCV infection. This study showed significant increases in serum apo A-I, apo B, apo C-II, and apo C-III levels with concomitant reductions in serum apo A-II and apo E levels after the initiation of combination therapy with DCV and ASV. Recently, similar changes in serum apo A-II, apo E, and apo C-II levels were reported during combination therapy with SOF and LDV.[@b29-gnl-12-201] Several apolipoproteins, such as apo A, apo B, apo C, and apo E, participate in the formation and stabilization of infectious HCV particles, and are closely involved in HCV entry, replication, and virions production.[@b1-gnl-12-201],[@b7-gnl-12-201] Disturbed serum apolipoprotein profiles include downregulated apo C-II and apo C-III, and upregulated apo A-II and apo E in HCV patients.[@b14-gnl-12-201] Furthermore, expressions of apo B are possible to be regulated transcriptionally or posttranscriptionally due to noncoding RNA induced by HCV.[@b32-gnl-12-201] Therefore, it is plausible that the eradication of HCV by antiviral therapy can influence the serum apolipoprotein profiles. In addition, this study showed significant correlations between the increases in serum total cholesterol levels and apo A-1, apo B, apo C-II, or apo C-III levels. Especially, the increases in HDL− and LDL-cholesterol levels were also found to be correlated with those in apo A-1 and apo B levels, respectively. Apo A-1, a major apolipoprotein of HDL particles, is able to interact with SR-B1 and participate with activation of lecithin acyl cholesterol acyltransferase. Apo B is classified two isoforms, apo B 100 and apo B 48. Apo B 100 is an especially major apolipoprotein of LDL particles and involved in VLDL assembly in hepatocytes.[@b33-gnl-12-201]

In this study, the small number of HCV patients with non-SVR precluded the ability to determine whether serum cholesterol level can become a predictor of treatment outcome in combination therapy with DCV and ASV. Lower concentrations of LDL-cholesterol level at week 0 are known to be less sensitive to IFN-based therapy.[@b34-gnl-12-201]--[@b39-gnl-12-201] Recently, a similar association of serum LDL-cholesterol level with treatment outcome was reported in combination therapy with SOF and RBV.[@b27-gnl-12-201] Considering the associations between IL28B genotype and host serum LDL-cholesterol levels,[@b40-gnl-12-201] and between IL28B genotype and virological response for some IFN-free DAAs treatment regimens,[@b41-gnl-12-201],[@b42-gnl-12-201] further larger-scale studies are needed to clarify the association between serum cholesterol level and treatment outcome of combination therapy with DCV and ASV.

In conclusion, clearance of HCV using combination therapy with DCV and ASV, an IFN-free antiviral regimen resulted in rapid changes in serum lipid profiles including apolipoproteins, suggesting an influence of HCV infection on disturbed lipid metabolism.
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###### 

Clinical Characteristics of 70 Patients Infected with HCV Genotype 1b before Combination Therapy with Daclatasvir and Asunaprevir

  Characteristic                                                      Value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  Sex, male/female                                                    28/42
  Age, yr                                                             71±9
  HCV-RNA, log~10~ IU/mL                                              6.1±0.7
  NS5A-Y93H mutation                                                  5 (7)
  Platelet, /μL                                                       12.7±6.1
  Total bilirubin, mg/dL                                              0.8±0.3
  AST, IU/L                                                           51±30
  ALT, IU/L                                                           45±27
  Albumin, g/dL                                                       3.9±0.5
  Cholinesterase, IU/L[\*](#tfn3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}     239±87
  Total cholesterol, mg/dL                                            160±31
  LDL-cholesterol, mg/dL[\*](#tfn3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}   83±27
  HDL-cholesterol, mg/dL[\*](#tfn3-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}   50±16
  Apo A-I, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}            141±24
  Apo A-II, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}           26±5
  Apo B, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}              70±16
  Apo C-II, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}           3.0±1.0
  Apo C-III, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}          6.6±2.0
  Apo E, μg/mL[†](#tfn4-gnl-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}              3.3±0.8

Data are presented as mean±SD or number (%).

HCV, hepatitis C virus; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; Apo, apolipoprotein.

n=64;

n=44.

###### 

Serum Lipid Profile and HCV-RNA Titer before and after VBT or VR

  Characteristics            VBT         VR
  -------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Total cholesterol, mg/dL   176/155     209/177
  LDL-cholesterol, mg/dL     77/65       145/121
  HDL-cholesterol, mg/dL     79/73       33/30
  Apo A-I, mg/dL             171/158     104/97
  Apo A-II, mg/dL            33.5/31.0   22.0/21.3
  Apo B, mg/dL               54/48       103/88
  Apo C-II, mg/dL            2.1/2.2     3.3/3.3
  Apo C-III, mg/dL           6.4/4.1     10.8/8.4
  Apo E, mg/dL               2.7/2.6     4.3/3.5
  HCV-RNA, log~10~ IU/mL     0/2.4       0/1.7

HCV, hepatitis C virus; VBT, viral breakthrough; VR, viral relapse; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; Apo, apolipoprotein.
